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Unite Couple

Barbara Mathis became the
bride of Dean Dunsnn in a re
cent ceremony performed at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Jr

R. D. Mathis on Hanks Street.
- in - M im w ' .Justice of the Peace Walter Zim-

merman, Chiloquin, officiated at
the double ring ceremony before
an improvised altar decorated
with white and pink carnations.

Mrs. Ed White sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Irft the Rest
of the World Go By."

The bride wore a sheath dress
of white silk woven with silver

thread, short jacket and briefly

llI 1 VV veiled hat. A corsage of red roses
was pinned at her shoulder.

She was attended by Joan Hen- -

1 i
' ninger, who was dressed in a pale

green sheath suit. 0Mrs. Mathis was dressed for
her daughter's wedding in an egg
shell brocade sheath.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunson. His1 V
mother wore for the occasion a

pale pink sheath outfit. COMMODORES Clif Evans, pictured with Mrs. Evans at left, was installed as com-
modore of the Klamath Yacht Club on Feb. 2. He succeeds Ralph Hunter, who with
Mrs. Hunter is shown at right. Photo by Guderian

Best man for his brother was
David Dunsnn.

At the reception which followed

Party Honors Recent Bridethe evening ceremony, Mrs. Ed
White served the wedding cake

Yacht Club
Installation

The annual installation dinner

and Joan Henninger the punch
and coffee.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R.
Schoelcr, Ron, Don and Sandra, and dance of the Klamath Yacht

Club was an event of Feb. 2.

Mrs. Robert McConathy, sister-in-la-

of the guest of honor,

helped in opening the gifts, and

special awards were taken by
Mary Ericson and Mrs. Bob Ma-

this.

A number of relatives and close
friends were guests.

CHILOQUIN Mrs. Ray Austin,

who was Jean McConathy before

her November wedding, was hon-

ored at a bridal shower given
Thursday, Feb. 7, by hostesses

Jacqueline Chase, Mrs. Gordon
David and Mrs. Joseph Adamo at
the Adamo residence.

Ashland, the bridegroom's sister
and family: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clif Evans was installed as the
Morache, Mr. and Mrs. Ed White, new commodore to succeed Ralph1Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henninger, Hunter, who this coming year will"X,-.- Carol Frei, Nancy Baker, Sue serve as secretary-treasurer- . Oth-

er officers include Tom O'Harra,Ann Owens, Dagmar Henry and
Susan Lapslcy. vice commodore; Keith Cramer

The newlyweds left immediately

RECENTLY WED The former Barbara Mathis and
Deen Dunson were married at the home of her parents,
Mr. end Mrs. R. D. Mathis on Hanks Street. They are
residing in Ashland while the bridegroom is attending
Southern Oregon College. Photo by Ferebee

and William Wales Jr.. directors.
for a honeymoon trip to Monterey

TO HEAD NILE CLUB Grefchen Thompson, seated left, presents the president's
gavel to Emogene Jonei, who will luecaad har at president of Zuleima Nile Club.
Other officers, standing left to right, are Mary Totton, vice president; Peggy Herns-berge- r,

secretary, and Connie Jones, treasurer.
Past Commodore Orth Sisemore

before returning to Ashland to was master of ceremonies (or the
affair.make their home while the bride-

groom is attending Southern Ore

For Your

WASHING & DRYING
Convenience and Pleasure Merit's Has

3 Coin-O-Mati- cs

The Hunter Trophy for out

Buyers Note Little New Church Rites Unite Couplegon College. standing yachtsman was present-
ed to Keith Cramer by last year'sBefore her marriage, the brideusual because the New York

Suits Feature

Longer Jackets
PARIS (UPI) Some Ameri-

was feted at two showers. Mrs. Bridesmaids were school friendsCHILOQUIN Cynthia Merle winner, Ray Brynes.newspaper strike has cut into decan buyers viewing the Fans
Ed While was hostess for one par of the bride. Donna Kircher andMartinez, granddaughter of Mrs A standing ovation was givenpartment store business.spring fashion collections said to

Jinny Lynn Doak, who wore outHelen Merritt, became the brideTwo of the freshest ideas notedday they have seen nothing new ty in the Spruce Room of the
Willard Hotel and ladies of the of George Icslie Bigby, son of

Ray Byrnes, a past commodore,
for his efforts in building a North
Marina dyke.

so far. so far in the collection previews fits similar to that of the matron
of honor and carried identicalBaptist Church entertained in her Mr. and Mrs. David Bigby, Klam"We have not viewed many were the Japanese tea room out-

fit and French peasant suits honor in the church social room. flowers.ath Falls, Saturday evening, Jan.
19, at the Calvary Temple. The

There's one near you:

1 4801 So. 6th
2 333 E. Main

3 - Ore. & Biehn

A cousin of the bride, Elizabethshown Tuesday by J. F. Crahay. Do You Know . . .

More storage space is only half
Rev. Kenneth Bighy, brother of Knoke, served as flower girl.

collections, but so far we have
not seen any models that we will

buy," said the president of one
New York store who asked not to
be identified.

Crahay's peasant suits wore
the bridegroom, officiated at theNile Observes James Line, a nephew ot theregarded as highly commercial,

By GAILE DUGAS
Women'a Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
'

SEW YORK (NEA) When

you shop for new spring suit,
look for a longer suit jacket. This
is Die outstanding look of the

spring 1963 suit.
' Mostly it's a jacket with some

hody shaping. More than you've
seen In some seasons, in fact.
Some jackets have hidden front

Hosing; others button neatly
down the front. But despite their

the trend in medicine cabinet de-

sign. One manufacturer is nowercmony and was assisted by the bridegroom, was ring bearer.if not high fashion, hy reporters
Hev. Opal English, pastor of theHe said several New York who watched them paraded by Serving as best man was Harry offering double and triple door

stores sent fewer buyers than Anniversary
Zuleima Nile Club met Wednes

models in bright linens, shantungs
and even wools.

Glcsin and ushers were Harold

Tompkins and Bernie Bigby.
models, swinging wing mirrors,
integral lighting, slide doors and

church. Beauty baskets of pink
and while carnations with ar-

rangements of green ferns were

placed at the altar level as were
candelabra of tall white tapers.

Mohairs and tweeds, spongy Tlte designers are using so brother of the bridegroom, all of oval shaped mirrors.
woolens, blends of mohair and day. Feb. fi. for a buffet luncheonmany plaid and solid wools that Klamath Falls.

Want to know how dry, normallit the Winema Hotel. The 32nd

Dry Cleaning at E. Main & Oregon Ave.

Littlt or no pressing needed . . . Dry to dry In 30 minutes

10 lbs. For Just $2.00
Learn the thriftiness and convenience of com-

plete cleaning facilities. You'll find all the coveniences at
Merit's . . . and remember, only Merit's is

Mrs. John Mannering sang "Ohsilk, featherweight and porous
woolens are all used (or the new

the spring shows have a wintry
look that is right in keeping with or saturated the level of air mois

anniversary of the cluh was Tile bride, given in marriagelonger length, these jackets arc
celebrated at this time. Gretchenspring suit fashions. hy her uncle. Donald Knoke,Paris' freezing weather.(emmine.

ture is? Simply rotate the knob
and match colors on one new or

Promise Me" and "I I.ove You

Truly" belore the ceremony, ac-

companied at the organ by Mrs.Skirt lengths? Just below the Klamath Agency, wore aThere are still shorter jacket The peasant suit is gathered at Thompson, president, presided
during the meeting. street length bridal frock of sheerkneecap, if you're wise. They're the top and has full sleeves gath Gerald Wolff, who also played thelengths about (or women who pre-Ie- r

them and find tnem more be

nament. An arrow shows percent-
age of relative humidity on

dial.
shown a trifle shorter in some New memhers introduced wereered at the wrist, like a French white nylon over taffeta. The

wedding marches.
collections. But most fashion mod round neck was set off with rose-Kathleen Biiikncr, Myrtle Schicflieasant's or artist's smockcoming. The straight, short cut is

At the reception following the
Crahay's next idea for spring nflerstrin. Marjorie Waldrip andels have legs that are perfect or huds, long sleeves were fitted tolikely to he with us tor some- -

the wedding Mrs. Kenneth Bigbyvery nearly so. tflfi.1 was to make women look Belly Tiehm. They were prelime and in many torms. the wrists, and the bouffant
skirt was gracefully draped and served the wedding cake which

. Some skirts are straight and Coming is a new suit sleeve; sented with corsages and werelike geisha girls in slim cocktaii
a cuffed shirt sleeve ending just invited to join the club. Mew Shipmentdresses and coals and held with liny bows. Her shoulder

length veil was lopped hy a crown
narrow, others have a front pleat
still others are box pleated.

was trimmed in green and with
rosebuds. Mrs. Opal English
poured punch, and Diane Haas

below the elbow. This sleeve Is Eifrieda Beeher was chairmanevening coats with long, trailing
kimono sleevesThere's a new emphasis on precise and she carried a bouquet of allot the day. I he tables wereturning up in daytime dresses,

too. for springtime's new look. was in charge of the guest book.
while flowers.tailoring and careful seaming. Warmly applauded were long beautifully decorated in pink and

Matron of honor was a sisterColors? Look for the return of white.Very often, the hlou.se of the clinging evening gowns of Japan
The young couple are at home

it 012 I'pham Street.
A bridal shower had been given

pale pink, camel and gray. Navy. of the bridegroom, Mrs. HaroldSpecial prizes were presented toese transparent prints with thesuit is matched to the jacket lin-

ing or neatly color cued to the suit
fahric.

Verda Scribner, Thelma Leonard Line, who wore a green taffetalong nearly kimonoof course, and some elegant black
suits. sleeves Harriett Johnson and Martha frock, long while gloves, a close tiie week of the wedding at the

Dwight Kircher home by hostess

SOPHISTICATES

In V2 sizes1.
Barllett. fitting headpiece, and carried a

Past presidents of Zuleima Nile nosegay of pink and white carna-
tions and heather with pink

es Pearl Adamo. Judy David.
Doris and Donna Kircher, Diane
Haas and .linnv Doak.

'lub were honored. Those present
treamers.were Claralire Epperson, Flor

ence Steinscifer, Myrtle Elling- -

son, Virginia Brown, Olive Cor

Spring Is Arriving Daily At Bogatay's!net!, Edith Palmcrton. Ailsa
Ruth Holcomh. Edna

Fret
Customer
Parking

Sth & Klamath

Us Your
Charge
Account

or Lay Away
lones. Phyllis May. Charlotte
Oshorne, Peggy Chileole, Florence
West. Kathleen Thompson. Madge
Melren, Pal Lindlev. Jean Cod-5th and Main
hncton and Jean Aldrich.

Other past presidents honored

DRESSES
Sizes W2 to 24Vi

Select Yours From . . .

O Shirt Waists
O Sheaths
O Jacket Styles

Prints or Solids in New

were Polly Kappen, Mary Ramp
and Uuille Lindlev.

THt $HOt WITH THt IliUTIFVL HT.Past temple queen, Mae Moss.
was

The past president's prize was

presented to Charlotte Osborne. A THE

GAUCHO
New officers of the ear are

Emngene Jones, president; Mary
Tntlmi. vice president; Peggy
Harnsheiger, secretary; and Con
nie Jones, treasurer.

gift was presented to the
Spring Shades

outgoing piesidrnt. GreUhen

Thompson She thanked alt of her
ommittees for the work they

had done during the past year.
It was announced there would

he a dinner Feh. 23. hon-

'.very turnnnng tueen Catherine Stonecy- -

plier. of the foot
reveals aFOR YOUK (--J

it KV?..

takes y i V V
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Protection
mart new
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fashionable
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Answers
COTTONS O SHANTUNG ACETATE

This Is Truly One Of CfftQR
The Best Selections ?UJ'V
We've Ever Had! from

..a little
Buy On Revolving Charge or Lay-Awa- y

The Finest In Fashions PLUS Green Stamps
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shaped
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...and soft unlined
leather

DOTHare proportioned for perfect fit inAj7fstocking$
Proportioned length is only half the stock "fl lit story. The othpr holl is prorvrtionpd

width. Thai's why NoMend stockings oe completely proportioned, with 3 propor-

tions in length (Short, Medium, longl and 3 proportions m wid'h Render, Average,

Full). There's o NoMend combination that's just rgbi lor youl lace-lo- protected

ct top and toe. With or w.thout seoms$1.50 to $1.65.

11 V t HH at n fli fh m

Miill 11 1B
JERRY THOMAS
insuiuhci AGiNcr

)04 S. 7 ill PH. TO J S55J

e iHn4 4
O ! Brvn
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e nhna at nn n I617 Mai "The-- Pick of the Smartest Faihions ror Home, Compui or Career"
4480 South 6th Next to Oregon Food


